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I. APPEIJATE DECISIOT€ - BLLTE PIANO ' IllC'

Blue Plano, fnc. t,/a
Bl.ue Planol

October 20. L976

v. JERSEY CIITY gI AIJ.

0n Appea1

co$cLusI0Ns
AI{D

ORDER

Appellantl

v.
I'iunlclpa]. Board of ALcohollc
Beveraire Control of the CltY
of Jeriey City and Frank
Brlamonte t

8e spondent s .

ilnf ai i.-c!pit6 r-nEql r-lTt6rney f o.,r Appe l1ant
n"r"i, l.'Mcciii;'Esqlj'by Bernaid AbraiSl Esq., Attorneys fot

Re sooniient. Board
Peter E. Relliys Esq., Attorney q-ol Responden!1 Brlanronte
Davisl Roth anh'Beclir-Esqs., by Nathan Beckr Esq.r Attorneys' for obJectors
BY TIIE DIHECTOR:

The Hearer has fl1ed the follov'lng report hereln:

Hearerr s Reogrt

Thls ls an appeal frorn the actlon of the Munlclpal
Board of Alcofrollc Beviiage Control of the Clty of Jersey City
(frJreinafter Boartl) whichl on March 2\, 1976 granted the app11-
cation of respondent Franli Brianonte for a place-to-place^
transfbr of his PLenarv Retal1 Consunptlon License c-1 04 fron
i:-DuFont Street, to 880 Bergen Avenue, Jersey City.

Appellant contends that the actlon of the Board vas
erroneous fi-tfiii the transfer was to a place elther vlthln the.
prohlblted dlstance to a pub11c schoolr or in such cl-ose
iroxinlty thereto as to be h1gh1y obiectlonable.

The Board subolttett a copy of the resoLutlon. adopte'l
by lt 1n whlch the proxlnity of the-proposed- locatlon !o lhe
"6uruy 

school uas rLferred ton and found to be not adverse to
the interests of the PubLlc.

Adldltlonallv. appellant nalntaLns that the actlon
of the Board was vtotittve- of the appllcable Ordlnancet
$";i;;il[-(;); ;hi;n-prorriultl tiihsrers vlthln 7!0 feet, or
eiiitiiig rrceni6a pi"il:.86"1--ite aojra referred to Sec' r+-\(b)
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Ttre local Ordlnance refemed to pernlts tran sfer s
the resultto places of closercloser proxlrnlty vhen the trairsfer 1s-and suCh tfansfers have been affJ nmaztof hardship; and such transfto this ljlvlslon. Cf. Yureh!g_.'JI]r-!. r/llr], sLon. u1 . +urchak et al v. Jersev c1)14, lten 1. that-poittonl?-ffiTdinanee was

transfers have been afflrmed on appeal
, Bulletln

was lncluded for

of the llcensees dolng. tube Bor !ne ilcensees dolng. _T_ube Bq. I
18 N.J. super J!1 (app. orv.EEII-

vhich contalns an exceptlon to that general rule ln sltuatlons
1,rhe re a Llcensed prenlses_is required Co nove because ofgoverrxnental, operatlon. -fn such cases, lt nay ,o"g-to-u"yslte rrlthln +1000 feet of 1ts exlstlng'prenlsbs. The Boai.dheld that the'latter srtuation--is-apiricaure t6 trre-"utjectcase.

!!e glnress purpose of pernlttlng otherrtse rnperrnrisibi; -
rran-sl'erst when the requlrenent of transfer va! not the result

?he buildlng in whleh respondent Brianonte lntendsto house hls license is a nine-storj' office buildine whlchcontalns, anong others, arbuslness -schoolr, 
1n lrhich-sone Ce"n_agers and young adults are enrolled" Appellantt s objection torne subJect tra"lrsfer on the basls of the existence of thisschool becane noot, ln rrlew of the fact that a letter fronthe schooL adnitted lnto evldence lndicates that the sctroolofficlals have no objectlon t,o the subJect transfer. Whether

such I'school-rr was lntended to be embra6ed bv the protectory
garment of the statute, N"J.S.A. 33l.1-76, need noi be dete-rrilneilhere, as^th-e letter frou the school rnay constitute an iuplledualver of the statutory provision" N"J"S.A. 3311-76 siiies:

. ..tt...?he protection of thls section nay be valvedat the lssuance of the license and at each- reneval-thereafter, by the duly authorlzed governine body
on authorlty of such church or scho5l....tt -

. - Hg*gy""r_-there-exists nearby a local pub11c school,the Martln tuther King elenentary schbolr. vhleh'appeJ-J-ant coricedes,ls slightly over 200 feet fron the subject prenisbi. ft 1sabout 220 fedt fron a polnt on the sld6valk- in froni of tiiernaln entrance of the school to a slnj_lar point 1n front of theproposed. lleensed prenlses. This vas establlshed at thehearlng in thls Dlvislon by the testlmony of Detectlve Cecll
West. of the Jersey_Clty Police Departnent, lrho nade-neasurenentsat the request of the Board.

- Appellant ts a conpetltor of Brlanonte; its prenlses
are. dlagona]-ly across the stieet. Its nanager, .f99eph'Coriefnft,testlfled that there are flve llcensed prenlse6 v-1thin thelmnedlate area vh1ch has resulted ln a ^saturatlon of licensedprepises. Ile expressed serlous doubts that a nev e stabl-l shnentor hls own couLd survive econonlcally 1f the potentlal aieabuslness were furthe r dlluted.

Bar. fnc.
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The appellant uas joined ln 1ts objection--by the
Parentsr Councii, Chapter 11r of the Martin Luther Kln-g
Elenentary Schooi. Tiro of tfieir offlcers as well as.the plesldent
of thelr Councll for the entlre Cltyr testlfted that another
tavern in the innedlate proximlty Qf ihe school would have a
negative effect on the chlldren. They descrtbeal the hlgh
incidence of intoxj.cated persons 1n the areal the foul language;
urlnationsl and generally- dlsorderl-y conduct whlch-pas been
called to ioLlce-attentlbn on severll occaslons. Tfiey presented
petltlons llgned by objectors to the transfer, and balfed-attentlon
lo a ]etter f,o the- Boaid subnltted by the counsel- of the Board
of Educatlon lndlcatlng a strong objection by that Board.

The Board secretary, Joseph J. Faccone, sr.r testlfled
that all of the coumrunicatloni he recelved reglsterlng objectlon
to the transfer Itere presented to the Board. He expresseil be1lef
that the Board approved the transfer because of the re staurant-
type establishnent that Brlanonte planned to create 1n the nen
location.

The respondent, Frank Brianonte testlfled that he has
been ln the a1cohol1c beverage buslness as a ]-lcensee or in
sone connectlon therewith for aore than tr.renty-flve years.
Ee operated ?rj.s establlshnent, recently acquired by Urban 

_
Reneval Agency, for sixteen years wlthout any violatlon of the
A1cohol1c Beveiage Lav" He explalned thatr upon the Loss of
his license sltus, the Board adnoni shed hln that he nust obtaln
an approved location shortly or hls llcense would not be reneved
and, after sone searehlng, he cane upon the subject premlses.

That location has been a branch Post Offlce for a
nurnber of years and has been recently noved; hence the location
was available. He presented a copy of the archltect-renderllg
reflecting the proposed lnterlor of that locatlon. He described
the planned establlsfrnent as a re staurant contalnlng tables for
seventy persons; the cocktall lounge wou1d accomodate lwenty-four p'erlons: ana the bar an addltional twenty-flve. ne estlnates
the c6st to 6e about one hundred and flfty thousand dollars.

His attentlon vas ca11ed to the conplalnts of the
nenbers of the Parents Couneil. Hls reply centered about the
proposed restaurant ellentele whorn he expected vould not be
nadb up of the type of derelicts that have brought the area
to grlef.

The burden of establlshing that the actlon of the
Board 1n grantlng the transfet was erroneous and should be
reversed iests wlth appellants. Rule 6 of State Regulation
No. 15. The decislon as to rvhetber or not a llcense will be
transferred to a partlcular 1oca11ty rests ln the flrst
lnstance vithln the sound dlscretlon of the 1ocal lssuing
authorlty" Hudson-
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unqet
legal. deternlnatton on the record before
under hls settled oractlce- the Direotor"

h.t a
abldes bys settled practlce, the Director

the rnunlclpalltyr s grant oi denlal of the
applicatlon so long as 1ts exerclse of judgnent
and dlscretlon was reasonable.... rt. Falwood v.
SqCasr 33 N.J. trOt+r t+tt+ (1960)

Further, rronce the nunlclpal Board has decidedto grant or wlthhold approval of a prenlses-
enlargenent app1j-catlon. . .lts exerclse of dlscretlon
ought to be accepted on revlew in the absence of a
clear abuse or unreasonable or arbitrary exerclse
of its dlscretlon....tr. L
Ie.Eexkr ,, N.J. 292t 3O3

The obJectlons by the representatlves of the Parents
Counell vere directed to soclologlcal problens foistered upon
the area by the abundance of bari near-to the school. Theie
rras no crltlclse vhatever ralsed agalnst respondent, Bria:nonte.
His exenplary record as a llcensee 1s uneontroverted. The
apprehenslons that addltlonal consunptlon of alcohollc beverages
in the area vould re sult in an increase of the drunkenne ss
problem is not unlque. In a para11e1 eatter lnvolvlng thls
connunlty, the Dlrector noted:

rUersey City 1s the second-largest nunlclpallty
1n our State; lt enjoys a ve1L-organized and
dlrected Pollce Departnent of vhlch the resldents
are justly proud. The loltering, cr1ne, addlctlon
to drugs and conconltant ev11s are po1-1ce problens
and should be wigorously attacked by that departnent.
Certalnly 1oca1 ordlnances exj. st whlch would pernlt
the sweepj.ng of si.dewalk s of lolterers and the reductlonof resldentrs fears.rr 482 Jackson Avenue Corn. v.
Jersev Cltv, Bulletln 21 06, ften l"

A revlew of the sketch of the proposed restaurant
planned by re spondent Brlanonte lndlcates an intentlon to create
a substantial establlshrnent. The Board obvlously deternlned that
such a facillty vould not contribute to the offenslve conduct
descrlbed as occurrlng 1n the area. The apprehensions of the
parents and eenbers oi the Board of Educati6n vere prinarl.ly
dlrected agalnst the lncurslon lnto the area of a typlcal

lYgllh Bersen, Bulletln 997t lten 2. Where there 1s an honesudifference of opinlon in the exerclse of dlscretlon for or againstthe transfer of a 11quor 1lcense, the actlon of the lssulngauthority in approving the transfer should not be dlsturbed.
Paul v. Brass Ra11 tlquorsr 31 N..f. Super. 21 1 (App. Div. 1951+).

In such appeals: trthe Direetor conducts a gtg
novo hearlng...and eakes the necessary factual_ and
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nelghborhood bar, of vhtch there are already too nany. Th"y
fa11ed to dlstlngulsh betveen the proposed operatlon and thatof such bars; the forner is rarely a contrtbutor to the social
problens so graphi-caL1y descrlbed by the parents.

I flnd fron the totallty of the evidence presented
that the transfer was not contrary to the publ1c lnterest; .
arrd that the Boardrs dellberatlonl and ultlhate declslon wis
n€lther lnproperlv notlvated nor en unr€asonabl€ atbltraryactlon. Thus, I flnd that appeltant has fatl-ed to sustalhits burden of establlshlng that the actlon of the Board vas
emoneous and should be reversed, as requlred by Rule 6 of State
Regulatlon No" 15.

Accordlngly, lt ls reconnended that the actlon of
the Board be affirned, and the appeal hereln be dlsnlssed.

Conclusions and Order

Wrltten Exceptlons to the Searerr s leport vere f1led
pursuant to Rule 1l+ of-State Regulatlon No. 1j.-

_ Exceptions were flled by appellant anil the obJectors.'the jrxceptlons prlnarlly talre lssue wlth the lnterpretation of
the evldence presented by qespondent Brlamonte whldr was accepted
by both the Bbard and thL Heaiine Officer. Addltionally.
appellant contends that sectlons-(a) and (b) of the subject
ordinance preclude a Jolnder of thelr effect. Ihe attorneyfor the objectors, houever, adnlts that rrthere ls obvlously
!o valid argunent against the. rlght of the ... Board of theGlty .... having dlscretlon to pernJ-t a place-to-place transfervlthin 500 feet of an exlstlng llcensed prenlses vhen hardship
1s shovn. The Hearer found ahat the faits and law suoported
the actlon of the Board.

f have analyzed and assayed the Exceptlons hereln,
and find that they are lacklng in nerlt.

Having carefulJ-y consldered the entlre record hereln,
lncluding the transcrlpt of the testlnony, the exhlbits, the
Hearerr s report, the Exceptions.flled vlth respeet ther6to,
and the Ansver to the .sald Exceptlons, f concu? ln the findings
and reconarendatlons of the Hearer and adopt thern as ny concluslons
hereln.

Aceordingl-y, trt ts, on thls 3rd day of Augr st 1976,

ORDERED that the actlon of the resoondent Municinal
A1coho11c Beverage Control of the city of Jersey elty be

sane ls hereby afflrned, and the appeal flLed hereln be
saee 1s hereby dl snl ssed.

Joseph H. Lerner
Dlrector
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2. APPEIJATE DECISIO}E - IiTIR,APH E}ITSRPRISES ,

Mlraph Enterprlses, Inc" )t/a the Cabaiet, )

BWTEEIN 2238

IliE. v. PATERSON.

AppeLlant I

Vo

Munlclpal Board
Beverage Control
of Paterson,

of ALcohol-1c
for the Clty

0n Appeal-

COT'CLUSTONS
AND

ONDER

Re spondent .

FnfrffrEnf", Erq.; Ey urcEaer-1. Sternlckl Esq., Attornevs for
Appellant

Joseph A. Li Cava, Esq.l by Ralph A. De Luccla, Jr.t Esq.t
Attorneys for Re spondent

BY TEE DISECTOR!

The Eearer has fl].ed the fo11ow1ng report herein:

Hearerr s Repo{t

Thls ls an appeal fron the actlon of the Munlclpal
Board of A1coho1lc Beviiage Control- for the Clty of Paterson
(frerefnafter Board) vhlchl on May 3, 1976 suspended appellantrs
Plenary Retall- Consunptloi License C-21+8r for prenlses
11 Hanilton Streetr Plterson, for a perlird of one-hLmdred
twenty days. on forir charge t, *d on May 1\, 1976 for thirty
additionai days of a fift[ charge. The charges of vhlch appe'llant
uas found gulity resulted 1n a totaL suspension of one-hr:ndred
flfty days.

The charges alleged that on February 2r, 27,and- 28,
1976. appellant conducted 1ts prernlses as a nulsance ln that
fi'p6rnitted the congregatlon of knovn prostitutes therein;
in ilolatton of Rule-l+ of state Regulation No. 20; two further
charges alleged that on February 27 and 28, 197-6^1t pgrnltted
prosf,ltutes f,o sol1clt patronsl- 1n v1o1at16n of Rule 5 of State
Regulatlon No. 20"

the appellant contended, ln 1ts petitlon of appealt
that the Boara hid based 1ts deteininatlon on lnproper evldence.
The Board denled thls contentlon, averring that the concluslons
reached vere based upon the prep6nderance of the credlble evidence.
The appellant furthei contended that the Board arrlved at $s
conclirslon by the admltted route of naklng a determlnatlon based
on iopeffa"t-r s prlor record lnstead of referrlng to appellantrs
prloi'record foi adneasurenent of penalty on1y"
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Hor,leverr
whon lt rras unabl-e
Rodger D. Thune11,

Thts d9 19gg appeal was heard 1n thls Dlvlslont rrlth
fult opportGiti-affiiaeb'the partles to present evidence and
to cro!!-examlnir wltnesses. pursuant to Rule 6 of state
Regulatlon No. 15. AddltlonaUy, the Board lntroduced and
reiled upon the f,ransqrlpt of tire proceedlng-s belore ltr ln
accordanie wlth Rule 8 oi state Rel'ulatlon No. 15.

oroduce at

eveilng of tr'ebruaiy 28, 1976. Ha-testlfled that he v-tslte'l

Whlle there 1s not set fornuLa for deternlning the
quantum of evidence requlredr each case
ovn circunstances. the verdlat nust be

being governed by its
unoorted bv substantial-

evldence.
N.J. Super.

rLo
pp. 19

+
+

itron of gppellantrs prenlseF o! llte

Board dl.d Dtoduce an addltlonal rltness
roduce at the hearlng beforp ltr vlz.1beforg ltr vlz.1

'en1se F on the
he

28
a, serl6s of tavern! on'tnat evenlnge flnatly enterlng appellantrs
frrernises. After ten or so nlnute sl' standlng. near the barr he
iras approached by a fenale vho lndicated eertaln sexual
pleasiries nlght Lwalt lf he departed rlth her- Dolng sor.lfrqy-
iroceeded to-his autonoblle at-vhich polnt the rronan.negoti.ated
i price for sexual favors. He assertbd that no negotlatl'ons
occurred rrtthln appelJ.ant I s prenlses.

I.
In teference to those charge s agalnst appellant. vhlch

a11ege that lt pernitted solleitatlon for prostltutlon-rrlthln
its iremises, a- revlew of the transcrlpt of the proceedlngs
befoie the Board as well as the testluony of Thr:nellr fal1s
to reveal any sueh actlon by anyone belng ca11ed to- the
attentlon of any agent,or enployee of appellant or belng clone
1n such nanner inai appetlant I s- enployee s should have known of
1ts occurrance .

Despite the wlgorous argument of Boardrs couns-e1t
the alleged p6rnlttlng oi sollcltatlon for prostitutlon by
the enrplSyeei of appellant was, at best, by lnference on1y.
A Po1li:e iieutenant-vas sollclfated by a prostltute usl-ng sql[g
ggqg out of earshot of any enployee ln the preurlses. .Iile. -patron, Thunellr by hls own adnl-sslonr-uas not 1n negotlatlons
Ly the'prostituie nlthln the appellantrs prenlsesl such
n-egotiations dlct not connenee irirtft ne r,ras well avay fron the
lavern.

Although there 1s anple lnference born of susplclon
that the ernployeds vithin appei1antr s e stabLl shrnent should have
knovn that Lhe- parade of pr6Stltutes wlthln the premlse-s yere

BBItit:*{' Bt{'-Bfi .3nf; l5,l'3$".k33i3' nl$3 "fi "l,i"i'.fi5to[r'!nih"e.rpilcttces verd being cairled out ulthln the pienlses ltself.
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,-Applllng.a further prlnclple, 1n order for appeltantto prevall ln the lnstant matter, rt nrisl- app"ri it"t-ifi"-evldence d1d not preponderate in'support oi-ttJ-aed6"rinitro"of the Board. Feldn;n v. ird;;r;;i*a"uefu" ig6i,-iteill.
Accordingly, I-{1!d that the evldence presented beforethe Board supnorted i,i aaarlionui-t".irrony ervefi-a[-tt"-ge 'o-gppeat 1n this Drvlsl-onr d&;-;;t iiJionaerate 1n favor of thepgar-a; to the contraryr.'tf ippd"*"'ii5t tir" appeLlant has sustatned1ts burden of provlng- tirat tiri iciron-or-[it"-6i;;;;.'ii.o.,"o,r"lnsofar as lt iound ippelranc-euii[f'o" crrirgei-3-ana-l-oi tir"pup!.ect resolutlons. I reconnr6nd that appeliantlJ iouna-net

tul1tv as to those speclflc charges.

II.
! . The -renalnlng -charge s as enbraced by charges 1, 2 and+ as contalned ln the subject resolutlon, refLr to-Efre 'apneLlant nalntalnlng a. nulsance by pernittlqi-tne issenUfyof knovn prostitutes-rcithln 1ts prirnise" on-l'Eur"i"i-i7"'""a28 ot 1976.

The anple. proofs before the Board vere furnlshed bythe testlnony of Patirson po11ce oefectrves casper lror"iii anoDante Destefano and pollce Lleutenant iho;;, [;fi;irl-'ri6i"
conblned. testinony related the presence of slx o"-ro"" t no*"prosElEures wlthIn the. prenises at theLr indlvldual vlsltatlons.The Board had before.lt'the pollce recoras reflectlng conplalntsagainst^Dlane_Grg.y, Ananda TJ.nmons, carry weus["".-i,iira."f,\,onoe, rhartrn .r,'rlttsr. Gvendol5rn R11ey, peggy Dunn, 'Wilma Moore,who, ulth the exception of Diane CrLi, uEii found Suit[y ofsol1c1tat1on for piostltutlon.

. , 
Appellant contended that there rras no proof thattne pr1nc1pa1 stockholder of appeuant corporatlon. or any of1ts enployeesr-vere avare of thil taentfty 5i ti,"-i.,rloir, --"prostiDutes. such eontentl0n 1s spurlous. I'lot onl"y were thepppgllantJ s. ag-ents and-enplovees varned or tire p-..""tiiitirJitT.{f}"r but the princlpal oimer of the corporaie appetlantaqmr,EEedr ln testlnony before the Board, that he had-presented

".1+pl gf.irage.d prostltutes to hls maniler.- -rd-"i.-riliii""
aonlrteo that knorrrn prostltutes had soliclted cars and nendlrectly outslde the subJect prenlses.

It has been conslstently held that the llcensee andare not only expected to resulate the act{wii.w on1ts agents are not only expectedr.Ls agenEs are noE onJ.y expected- to regulate the actlvity onllcensed prenlses but nust-use thelr eies and ears and rniroi'rr.sE'-srrcl preml_ses ouE_ llugt use thelr eye s and ears and nustuse thern effectlveLy to prevent the imiroper use of theuse Lrren errecElvery Eo prevent the lnproper use of thellcensed prenlses. Fe_SgFuleg, Bulletin iyg7, Iten li
!ry' ds3;ltr"iffii,rlBtt*H' l*iii:r I,Eh;;T;i; fl"!i" ii"' *ffiitffi i il'iilii. i{l'g"il3frl'.r ffi r.
i*:.1 a, "frffi*#r,3;1atrffiil6iTt=r; 3 i liirih$.i :
Ebr,lld,
&ssaLir aulretinJ2% 3"
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The records of thls Dlvlslon lndlcate thAtr less than
slx months prlor to the date of the subJect offensesr the-
appeJ-lant pieaded not gullty to a charge, anong-othersr of
eirblovine i convicted prostltute. Hence, appellant vas auare
of'thb 1oca11zed actlvlty of prostltutton frorn trhlch lt
should have guarded ltself.

rrEtperlence hes f1rn1y establtshed that teverns
where wlire, menr wonen r and song centrallze should
be conduct6d w1th clrcrirnspect respectlblllty. Such
1s a reasonable and iustflable denand of our- soclaL
and noral welfare 1nte11lgent1y to be recognized by
out llcensed tavern proprietors 1n the nalntenanee
and continuatlon of thelr lndlvlduallzed prlvllege
and conce ss1on. rr

'33
It has long been held that sollcltation for lnrnoral

purposes and the naking of arrangernent s for sexual inter*ourse-cannot and will not be tolerated on llcensed prernises. rhe
nublic 1s entltled to protectlon from these sordid and
ilangerous evils. In 16 17 C1ub, Inc.t puLletln tlrlt Iten 2t
affrd. 26 N.J. supbl \3 (App. Div. 1963); Is-k[gllcgll1'
Bulletln 1960, lten 2.

Fron the testfuoony of the po1lee officers 1t 1s
apparent that appellantr s prenlses arer tn factr a congregatlon
pbint for the aiea prostltutes. offlelal notlce.nay be.taken
6f forner taverns vhlch vere the hub of prostltutlon actlvltyt
and vhi ch licenses have beqr revoked. Apparently r the
frequenters of these forner places nov use appellantr s prenlses
as a focal point .

Although thj-s thesls has not been fu11y substantlated
by the proofs, the evidence does establlsh the substantlal
nirnber 6f tfre 'pro stltute s and thelr casual aetlvity ln these
prenises. Theie was uncontroverted proof that sol-lcltatlon of
6oth the Police Lieutenant and patron Thunnell dld take place
withj-n the prernises; thus lt nay be - concluded that the
prostitutes- are not'using appeliantr s tavern nerely as a rest
stop en route to other arenas.

I flnd that there was substantlal evldence to support
the Boardr s findlngs vlth respect to charges 1, 2 "and 

t+. and that
aooellant falled to sustaln lts burden of establishlng that the
aiiton of the Board was erroneous. T reconnend that the actlon
of the Board on those charges be afflrned"
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It should be noted that records 1n thls Dlvlslon
indlcate prlor lnvestlgatlons of appellantr s prenlses on
allegatlons of prostltutlon actlvlty on three occaslons 1n
1975. Although no evldence of such resulted, appellantrs
llc e_nse was suspended for tventy-flve days effectlve October 2Or
1975. In consequence of a b ralrl nhlch occurred vlthln the
prenlses! and. thereafter aDDellantr s llcense uas susoended
ior flft6en diys by the Boaii and afflrned by the Dlrictor
to becone effectlve June 1 ,, 1976 upon a flndlng that lt
enployed an unauthorlzed person vho pernltted dlstrlbution of
a controlled dangerous substance (drugs) on the licensed prenlses
and pernitted premlses to be operated as a nulsance. Miraph
Enterorises, Inc. v. Paterson, Bulletin , Item ; Bu]-letln

,l.ten
The above has no dlrect relevancy to the penalty

inposed by the Board or to Its flndlngs; however, attention
ls ca11ed to appellantrs record as lndlcatlon of the callousness
and dlsregard of the lar,rs and regulatlons pertlnent to the
operatlon of a llcensed prenl.ses

ft 1s reconmended that the actlon of the Board 1n
findlng appel-lant gu11ty of charges J, 2 and l+, wlth the
comnensurate penalty inposed by the lroard on these eharges
of sixty days be affirmed. It ls, further, reconnended that
1ts flndlngs of gu11t on charges 3 and 5 be reversedr for
reasons hereinabove stated 

"
Concluslons and Order

Wrltten Exceptlons to the llearerrs report, v.Ith
supportlve argunent, were flled by appellant pursuant to
Rule 14 of State Regulatlon No. 15; and an Ansver thereto vas
f11ed by respondents vho, addltional1y, f11ed Exceptlons to
part of the reconrnendations eontalned 1n the sald report.

The Exceptions f1led by appellant are without merlt
in that the record dmply supports the concluslons reached by
the Hearer. fn lts Exceptlonsr the appellant argues that the
nanager of the llcensed prenLses and other ernployees vere
ar,rare of the speclfic ldentity of the prostltutes. Howeverr
the record lndicates that, desplte their proper names being
unknoun to appellant, thelr descriptlons were available to lt
from pol1ce inforrnatlon at handr. and appellant could have
taken approprlate actlon lf 1t truly desired to exclude then
fron the prenl se s .

The prlnclpal stoekholder of the corporate appel-lant
admltted that a known prostitute vas in the prenises on one
occaslon, but that hls efforts to rld her fron the premlses were
aborted because of his lnabl1lty to reach a certain po1lce
lleutenant. Slmllar responses throughout hls testlnony led the
Hearer to hls flndlng vlth respect thereto"
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The appellant nalntalns that, 1n vlev of the fact
that the convlcted prostltute who had been enployed 1n 1ts
prenlses, had been charged vlth vlolating a 1oca1 ordinancet
the Hearer should not have referred to her as a convLcteal
prostltute. I flnd thls reasonlng to be un sound. The vonan
was charged wlth prostltutlon after belng ldentlfled as sueht
and the charge uas dovngraded, (as frequently ls the procedure t
1n order to expedlte the_dlsposltlon of these natters) 3o
that i.t came wlthln the Dlsoiderly Persons sectlon of the
l-ocal ordinance whlch contains reierence to prostltutlon. The
charge speclflcally refers to the prostltutlon sectlon of
that ordlnance. The denlal at thls tlne of the reference to
the offense referred to, is patently absurd, and Ls reJected.

Appellant further contends that the Heal'er based hls
findings upon disntssals of charges rather than on convlctlons.
Appe115nt iras nlsread the reporti The references to the prlor
charges, whlch were dlsnlssed upon hearlngr vere merely to indlcate
that pr6stitution vas ranpant 1n the generaL area ln lthlch the
premlses are located. Thereforer appellant had the contlnuing
obligatlon to adequatel-y control the premlses, so that 1t dld
not permlt the conditlons which gave rlse to these charges.

In revlew'ing the Searerr s report 1n 1ts tota1lty,
I flnd the report reflects vlth reasonable accuracy the sua
of the testinony, and any lnconslstancles as noted by appe_11ant
are of such ninoi nature' that the reeonnendatlons of the Hearer
are r:naffected" I, theireforer find the Exceptlons f11ed
on behalf of appellant to be wlthout nerlt.

Resoondent f11ed Exceotlons to the reconnendatlon
that the charges (3 ana 5) relaltng to sol-icitatlon for
prostitution on the llcensed prernises be dismlssed 1n that
ippellant rrshould have knounrt- that the pollce offlcer and the
patron Thunell vere sollcited there. Reqpondelt relle.s.on
Benedettl v. Trenton, 35 N.J" Slper. 30 (App. DIv. 1955).
Rellance upon &.89-(Le!!l ln this lnstance 1s ralsplaced.

The facts 1n ECrede.LLl evldenced such proliferatlon
of prostitution aetivlty, aceonpanled by the frank adnlsslon
of tne licensee that hls'prenlses were a focal polnt of congregatlon
by prostitutes, that lt r^ras held that such numbers eroded the
licenseer s contentlon that he and h1s enpLoyee s rrere unaware
of such so1lc1tatlon" partlcular]v on the heels of adrnlsslons
by seven known prostitirtes that tLey had, lndeedr el-lclted
vlthln the prenl se s.

The faets here rel-ate to lsolated lnstances andt
although there vere nwnbers of prostltutes presentr thg--.
evlden6e of solleltatlon by the prostltutes of Pollce Offlcer
Mahull and patron Thune11, could-not, 1n and by ltselfr lnculcate
the appellairtts eurployees. The hearrir corlectly noted that the
evldeirie relevant io these charges (3 and 5) was lnsubstantialr and
that the respondent!s actlon wlth respect thereto shoul-d be reversed.
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owever, 1t 1s apparent that the Hearer dld err lnthe conputatlon of the perlod of suspenslon of License. The
J:oard nad lnposeal a guspension of thtrty days on each countof the charge. The Hearer reconnended ifflinance on threeof the fJ.ve charges (charges 1, 2 and l+) wlth reconnendatlonof reversal on charges 3 and !i As elenentary arlthnetlcindicate€, a _suspenslon of the charges 1, 2 and l+ at thirty
days each uould result 1n a total suspenilon of nlnety dayirather tiran trrJ siriy as lndlcated ty'triJ*iJ.irrxrrrvvJ 

ueJet

. Hgvfng^exanined the entlre record hereln, lncludingthe transcrlpt of the proceedlngs before the Board'and the
lranscript of the proceedlngs he1d in thls Division. the Eearerrs
{gnortr the Exceptions f11ed by appellant and the Answers tothe-said Exceptionsl as well as relpondentr s Exceptlons to thesald report, I concur 1n the reconmendatlons of the Hearer and
herelnabove nodifled, and adopt thenr as ny concluslons hereln.

Accordlngly, 1t 1s, on thls 9th day of August 1tl6,
0SDERED that the actlon of the resDondent Board of

Alcolro1ic Beverage for the Clty of Paterson in findlng
appellant guilty of charges 1, 2 and 4, be and the sane ls herebyaffirned; and lt 1s further

O8DEHID that the actlon of respondent in flndlng
appellant guilty on charges 3 and 5 be and the same is heieby
reversed; and lt 1s further

0BDEBED that ny order dated \Iay 5t 1!/6, staylng
respondentrg 9fd9r of slspension be and the'sane is heieb!
vacatedl and 1t is further

ORDERED that Plenary Retal1 Consunptlon License C-21+8,
issued by the_Board_of A1coho11c Beverage Control for the Cfty 6fPaterson.to Mlraph Enterprises, fnc. t/; Tlne Cabaret for prenises
11 Hanilton Street, Paterson, be and the same ls hereby
suspended for_nineiy. (90) aays, connenclng at J:OO a.n-. on Thursday,
{ugust 19r_1976 and terrnlnatlng at 3:00 a.n" on Wednesdayr
Novenber 17, 1976.

Joseph H. Ierner
Director
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3. DIREqI\]R ' S ADVISORY OPIMON - ITQUIRY R-EIATIVE TO EI'IGIIIIJTY TO EIGAGE

IN A]€OHOT.IC BE\TERAGE IIDI'STRY FOLIOI{IIG CR.I}IE - AI:TSMPTED OBSIBUeIION

OF JUSTICE.

In the Matter of an Applleatlon )
of

)
Charles S. Berondess

)

3t1*:I":272-- ----)
BY TIIE DIRECTOR:

The appllcant seeks an advlsory oplnlon as to rvhe ther
or not he is e1lg1ble to engage 1n the alcohollc beverage lndustry
by reason of hls convlctlon of a crlne. N.J.S.A. 33rL-2r.

The appllcant was convleted of attenpted obstructlon of
Justlce on Novenber 26.. ]-97, ln Unlon County Court. He was
ientenced to one to two years ln State Prlson, suspendedr flned
1n the amount of $1 rOOO.bO and placed on probitlon for a perlod
of one year.

At the hearlng held hereln, an opportunlty uas afforded
ant to oresent backeround facts and clrcumstances sulro
A l, vrttt lrlgcL-r -l.4E, err.t a.r vPl,v^ vwB

appllcant to present background facts and clrcumstances surrounding
hii convlctlon which the Dlrector mav take lnto conslderatlon. $gghi! convlctlon whlch the Dlrector may take lnto cons1deratlgr1. 999
Div. of A.B.!. v. !{e-Nafljl. 91 N.J" Sirper 513 (App. D1v. 1966),
ffi6). Appllcairt tistroeit- that he presentlyN;i;6O5 (1966). Appllcant testlflecl that he presea
holds i.00% of stock of three corporatlons whlch hold Plenary Re-
tqJ l Conqrrmnt'l on 'l J censes 1n the State of New Jersev: ancl thattall Consurnptlon llcenses ln the State of New Jersey; ancl that
he has been ensaqed 1n the atcohollc beverage lndustry for ahe has been engaged 1n the atcohollc beverage lndustry for a

ADVISORY OPIIITOI

perlod of approxtnately 10 yearse

The apptlcant stated that the facts of the convictlon 1n
questlon reiated to the reneval of-a plenary retall- consunptlon
iicense ln the Borough of Rosefle Park. Nu.roerous obJectlons vere
nade to the renewal of the.llcense ln question' An lndlvldual
who 1lved next to the llcensed prenlses approached the appllcant
and advlsed the appllcant that he and hls brother clltl not obJect
to the renewal of the llcense, and that'they vere wllIlng to
testlfi ln a favorable nanner-at the hearlng before the. Borough
Counc1l. lf the applicant uould coropensate then for thelr lost
wages f5r the day- of appearance at the hearlngr whlch anounted to
a total of $15O.0O.

The applicant gave the stated anount of noney. to. !49 lndlvlil:
uaIs. The iiospectlve wltnesses neve! appeared or testified at the
renewal heailng. The llcense in questlon was renewed nevertheloss.

The appllcant forcefully nalntatns hls lnnocence I that hb
pleaded eutity to the offense as a result of a plea bargalnlng
agreeroent upon the advlce of hls attorney.
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Under the facts and clrcunstances as descrlbed above, fflnd that the applicantrs convlctlon ln questlon does not involve
the elenent of noral turpttude.

Accordingly, the appltcant 1s not dlsquallfled to engage
ln the alcohollc beverage lndustry ln thls State.

JOseph H. Lernerr
Dlrec tor

Dated: August 18, L976

4. STATE IJICE}FES - NEII APPIICATION FILD.

High crad€ Beverage
0eorges Boad off Route L30
South Bnrnsrick Townabip, Ner Joraey

Applicau.on fil-ed October /r, Lyl6
for plaoe-to-pJacs transfer of State
Beverage Di atrihrtor I g Llcense SBD-187
fuos 422 Jersoy Avclrs, Ncu Bnurarlck,
Neu Jeraqr.

$""-rr*e-^-"""t-
Joa€ph H" Lerner

Director


